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HeUPlay FIVE ADMIT 1FI Tariff Making Not EasyS Hawley Declares
of ide
l ' 160 North Liberty Street

Making a tariff bill Is not as
easy a Job as one might Imagine
and congressional life generally
is- - not all a bed of roses. Not
that he's complaining' but simply
explaining such Is the view of W.
C Hawley, congressman from this
district, who probably took honors
as the hardest working member
In the special session now recessed

Curtailment of Naval Con-

struction ( Announced
at Same Time UiAlSC for aU the Faniily!

S JflL Jr JLJ 3 for 'most every need!
j. (Continued from Paro 1.)

with meaning, pregnant with hew
Ideas in the conduct ol world rela-toln- s.

18 represented a platform
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stealing an automobile, police Here At

REDWOOD CITY, CaL, July
24. (AP) Five men arrested
hero in possession of an automo-
bile stolen last week In Kent,
Washington, this afternoon were
being questioned by the district
attorney's office. Two of the men
were quoted as admitting they
were former ram runners and
both acknowledged taking the
automobile.

The men under arrest gave
their names as Earl Stewart, 49;
T. J. Coleman, 29; Thomas Eng-
lish, 27; Albert Broome, 26;
and Frank .Healey, 21.

- Healey said he was formerly
engaged in--, the illicit liquor trade
in Chicago-an- English admitted
rum running in Washington. Both
said they had served Jail terms.

for the summer. !

Daring the extensive-hearing-

held on the tariff bill la January
and February Mr. Hawley's pro--
gram called for summoning his
committee at 10 o'clock each
morning of a six-da- y week, then!
steady hearings until 12:30
o'clock, then a short recess until
after lunch, then more, hearings
until 5:30 o'clock or C. - A recess
was then taken until 7:30 o'clock
at night after which hearings eon-tinn- ed

nntil 10 o'clock, j

Meanwhile Mr. Hawley found
It necessary to keep up on his
duties to his own district so he
would be up early In the morning
and at the office by 7:30 o'clock
in the morning to clean up his
desk work before the committee
sessions reconvened at 10 o'clock.

"Tired? Not much, although I
must confess that when the bill
was drafted and safely through
the house I felt somewhat like a
man who had been working hard
and wanted to sleep. But I
wasn't nervous at any time and I
think that helped." wa the way
Mr. Hawley explained the rigors
of tariff making through which he
had come in apparently good
health.

SAVINGSPrices which mean
rtworthwhile

from which there Is instant appeal
to the public opinion of the world
aa to specific acts and deeds."

The- - president added that he
would "dare predict that the ee

jot the treaty for the
of war will be felt In a

large proportion of all future in-

ternational act."
The (magnificent ' opportunity

of the compelling duty now open
to us jhe said, "should spur us
oa to the fulfillm&nt of every op-

portunity that is' calculated to
Implement this treaty and to ex- -

RancBer Has Work
For Mormon Body

INDEPENDENCE. Mo. (AP)
A sheep-raisin- g business In the

Ozark mountain!: is to provide em-

ployment for followers of the Re-
organized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints.

Twelve thousand acres of land
in southern Missouri has been pur-
chased by the church for ranching
purposes. Several carloads of
Oregon sheep have been Imported
to start the project.

They said their tried to beat their All Patent
A Great Favorite!

Black Kid
And Patent Leather

Popular
Patent Pump

way out of Seattle last week but
were ordered from a train at
Kent. They took an automobile,
they said, put Utah plates on it
and came to California.

A Redwood City policeman ar-
rested them on suspicion when he
searched the car and found tools,
a blackjack and a revolver. The
men will be held on charges of

the policy which it so nobly
ftrth.

Eileen Bennett, noted British
tennis star. Is to marry Edmund Read the Classified Ads.Fmrnley Whittinghall, son of a
London clergyman. Mr. "Whi-
ttinghall makes his living painting
portraits and although be plays
squash, racquet and other games,
he does not play tennis. If Miss
Bennett Is like some American LIDS

Could such a combination be
excelled for smartness? . . .

Cci.ibinw-- J with such
comfort at only

wives it won't be long now b'fore

The nt pumpjs always
favored by well-dress- women.
It is so adaptable to to many
costumes. This one is particu-
larly smart . . . and so
pensive 1

A favorite with showing firls
and grown-up- s alike. Of nt,

trimly styled, with com-

fortable cubist bed and square
toe. The low price is favored,
tool

be learns her favorite game. -

--Before the ceremony the presi-
dent received the officials and
diplomats near the entrance to th'e
adjoining green room. He was
flashed: by bis military and naval
aides. Colonel Campbell Hodges,
who announced the guests, and
Captain! Allen Buchanan,
banner! President
Eaters Room First

CalTih Coolidge was first to en-

ter the room. He walked briskly
tk doien paces separating him
aad the; president, whose hand he
warolyj clasped. They exchanged a
few words of greeting, each sm il-

iac cordially, and then Mr. Cool-ad-w- ho

made a special trip
from Northampton, Mass., to at-

test the ceremony wag escorted
to his place at the head, of the

The prime minister made the

$4.98 $3.98$3.98Special
While They Last

laaie to the right of the presi-4ea- ts

seat. Senator Borah follow-
ed and then Secretary Stlmson and
farmer Secretary Kellogg.

Members of the diplomatic corps
thea entered preceded by their
deaa, Sir Esme Howard, the Brit- -

91
ONLY 2

TO A
CUSTOMER

A pump that will stay on!
Easy to slip into . . . snug-ttm- g

on.

aii xirown Kid only

Solid comfort I Smartness,
too, in this Ardv .Support Qv
ford Tie. In
Patent Leather. '

10C Down
Then yon pay

le 1st week
tOe 2nd week
40e 3rd week
SOe 4th week
SLS0 5th week
S3i 6th week

7th week

asickly under the glare of Kleig
lights and cranking cameras and

$4?98$4.98
were escorted, to tne places as-
signed to them around the table.
The last greeting over, the presi-
dent took bis place between Mr.
Coolidge and Mr., Kellogg.

Select
Yours Now

ONLY fljBDWN
Beautiful Jacquard Velour seat, mahogany or walnut

Rocker. A real value.

A comfortable Rocker for the Whole Family

A stunning model fortsports- -'

wearl Patent leather with pearl
, lustre kid trim. Cubist heel;

square toe.

Every step in comfort . .
If you wear these Arch Sup-
port Button Oxfords. In all-Pat-

or Black Kid.

$3.98 $4.98

important announcement - that
during preliminary negotiations
the principle of parity had been
agreed npon following a suryey of
the whole field of Anglo-America- n

differences, and that the two
governments have made a fresh
start toward the solution of exist-
ing problems.
Procedure Sketched
By Prime Minister

In the state statement to the
house Mr. MacDonald sketched
the procedure by which he expects
the present negotiations will bear
fruit in a general conference of
the great powers on disarmament.

Ambassador Charles G. Dawes,
who has conducted 'the negotia-
tions on behalf of the United
States since his arrival here five
weeks ago, was among the diplo-
mats' in the distinguished stran-
gers' gallery when MacDonald de-
livered his significant pronounce-
ment.

The immediate program of cur-
tailment which has been deter-
mined by the labor government
was announced as follows: Suspen-
sion of all work on cruisers Sur-
rey and Northumberland, cancel-
lation of building the submarines
and the slowing down-'q- f dockyard
work on other naval construction.
Moreover,' the premier announced
the British naval construction
program of 1929-3- 0 would not
be begun until it had received fur-
ther consideration.
Thorough Investigation
Of Situation Made

The prime minister said the gov-
ernment had undertaken this pro-
gram after a thorough - examina-
tion .of - the naval position, "not
only as proof of our own sincer-
ity, but as a duty imposed upon
us with regard to expenditure of
national money."

To make the statement com-
plete Mr. MacDonald outlined the
status of disarmament negotia-
tions now in progress and the suc-
cessful course which it Is hoped
they will take in bringing the
great powers together for an
agreement on reduction of naval
strength.

"It is recognized by all powers
concerned that a preliminary
agreement on Anglo-Americ- an dif-

ferences Is essential to a general
agreement on naval building,"
said the premier. "The govern-
ments of the powers represented
at Washington fn 1921 have been
informed of the conversations."

"As soon as the way is clear
they will be invited to a prelim-
inary conference so that we may
all endveavor togethe to come to
an agreement of a comprehensive
character."
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Open Tour
Account
Today

See
Oar

Windows

Take Places In Room y
Secretaries Good, Wilbur, CLa-ato- at

and Davis and Postmaster
General: Brown then entered the
room to stand far in the rear. Mrs.
Hoover j did not attend.

The president, the former presi-
dent and the former secretary of
state posed for pictures and with-
in two jminutes Mr. Hoover bad
begun to speak. So quickly did he
start the reading of his address
that there was no time to place
the microphones in front of him
and consequently plans to trans-
mit his voice around the world
failed. J

As tie speaking progressed, a
strange; contrast was presented,
by the jscene at the two ends of
the room. At the one were the of-

ficials and diplomats around the
tables listening intently to the
president's words. At the other
were a score of cameras mounted
oa tripods, arranged in a semi-circ- le

and flanked by Kleig lights.
Behind! these were more than one
handred newspaper correspond-
ents.' j

'

luncheon Served
To Distinguished Guests

Attet the president finished the
reading he led his guests to the
state dining room where luncheon
Was served.

j Before the ceremony Ambassa-
dor Debucht, of Japan, had depos-
ited at the state department his.
aation's instrument of ratification
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A QUALITY STORE
A Patent Leather cne-ttra- p

ef atopic design with a fancy

grain anderla; trimming. Smart... and Inexpensive!

;This modish One-Str- ap if
an Arch Support Shoe . . .
would you think it? In Patent
Leather, Black or Brown Kid.

S;498$2.98
"

A conservatively styled ox

ford of gun metal calf. Its low

price is another thing which
makes it so popular with value--

A good-Iooki- serviceable
Oxford for men wljo want Val-
ue.! Tan'' or gun metal calf;
welt sole, rubber topped heel
Excellent value I .

Man's oxford of gun metal
calf which will wear well and
always look welL Welt sole;
half rubber heel.

1919
1920

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

what you ddne
with all your

money these
10 years

at thettreaty which act formally
out the treaty into effect. wise men.

jThe tate department made nub-li-e

tonight the declaration of the
Japanese government which ac $5.90 $3.98$4.98

Gun Metal
Oxfords for Men

companied japan s rauueauon re-
garding the phrase, "in the names

" m their respective peoples" con-
tained j in the treaty. It was the
interpretation of this phrase
which 'so long held up final rati-
fication of the treaty of Japan.

1 926
1927

1 928
Carpenters Will

Stage Big Picnic

19The Carpenters' local union No.
1066 of Salem is to stage its an-

nual picnic next Sunday, July 28,
at Hager's Grove. Not to be out-
done by any other organization,
the union' has announced that
its affair would be "the biggest
and best picnic ever held In the

i LONDON, Jul24 (AP) De-

claring Great Britain's sincerity in
aegotiations for naval disarma-
ment, i Prime Minister Ramsay
IfacDobald today announced to the
House of Commons his govern-
ment's; decision to make definite
redactions and to slow down the
rmrrent program of naval con-
struction.

t To advance the causes of dis-
armament and peace, Mr.
Donald plans to visit the United
States for conferences with Presi-
dent Hoover In October.

That Quality, Service
and Appearance need not
be high-pric- ed is well dem-

onstrated in these gun metal
oxfords which are excep-
tional Talues at only

Willamette valley." A commit
Children's oxfords of patent

leather with fancy gran trim.
Vade with special care to bring
comfort for tiny feet

tee, is busy arranging ior ine
sports and entertainment to be

A pretty Patent Leather
One-Str- ap for girls. Daintily
trimmed with fancy grain
leather. Inexpensive 1

Sizes 12 to 2 $1.98
Sizes 8Vi to 11 Vz ....$1.79

furnished at the meeting.
....$1.79'Sizes 514 to 8... $2.98$1.49Sizes 2 to 5..

Only the Best
leathers obtainable
coasidering th Low
Prices, go Into our

Shoes!

you wish you had 10 of your 10
DON'T earnings in your savings account to-

day? Takejt paper and pencil for a minute
and figure out approximately what you have
earned during this period. We think you will
be surprised!

Nobody can save all of his income, but what
part should we save? Where has all our money
gone during these last 1 0 years? We don't
think you can figure out where even the most
of it went. We can't femedy that now, but we
can change the results of the next 1 0 years.

Now that you have figured about what 10'
of your income has been, wouldn't you like it
in cash today? Begin now to put whatever you
can in this bank; put it in regularly; do it just as
soon as you get your pay; don't wait until the
day before the next pay day, then 10 years
from now you will be surprised, not only at the
total you have saved, but at the amount of in-

terest you have gained. j

RealServiceMannish Oxfords
(For the Young Man

The yoOTg-man-about-ho-
me who fancies himself cmite

grown up will be sure to like the mannish air these
oxfords havel He may choose them in either gun- -'

metal or dark tan.

on cjour Wccalion TTripi
Piloting a car over crowded highways at vacation
season i work. We pay experienced drivers real

- money to do if They take the responsibility and
the nerve strain.' You as a passenger can enjoy the
scenery and really rest! .

Frequent schedules serving the route PORTLAND .

to KLAMATH FALLS, and"way points makes it
easy to plan your trip, leave when the fancy takes
you, and get back on time! With utmost comfort!

Inquire of your local agent regarding
optional routes and schedules

Thnit-pnce- dl

Sizes 2 to Stt

$349
Sizes 12Vt to 2

$2.98
United

,

States National
' -

Bank
. i- : ; ) ;

it . '
nr-- U. Ck nf chocolat

roseite; rubber sole and bed.

felBSQra '.ISuTuGK WJnFR.a I $3.49
M .f
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-pourt & High Sis. 692

SENATOR HOTEL
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